
MORE THAN HALF

AT AMHERST ARE

f.OR M0D1HGATI0N

Fimircs on Big Prohibition,

Poll UIVC w.'juruy io .

'

Wet Element.

27 PERCENT ABSTAINERS.

'Trmncratc Drinkers' and
Occasionals' Lead in

Balloting.

0ii fifty percent of the atu-jrn- u

at Anihrmt are in favor of
, nll.lif nation in the piohibitlon
K it now exisla. itatra tli
Anilwr-- l student paper in reply

STUART now

VM 0n Km the "Calf" f It
Unlil VOU So

"The
Golden
Calf

with
JACK MULHALI EL IRCNDEL

SUC. CARROLL

VAUDEVILLE

JEAN BOYDELL
Th Unique PtoeUeltl"

JACiTWiLSOli
'

in
. NONSENSICAL REVUE"

!

ELTINOE AND VERNON
In

"MY CARAVAN"

Addrd taunt shot Features

Shows 1 to S 7 io 11

M.I. 40. Evo. 60. Chit. 10. ,

legts Rrscrved Mat. 50. Ev. 7$.

. air

Prepare for
Fo Manchu'i
1 1 r r if ylng
thrllla In hit
turprlse ad-

venture.JMThe

Return of
DR. FU
Y1ANCHU

with

WARNER OLAND
Added Sound Short Features

ORPHEUM now
Shows S

Wat. W. Ev. SO. Chil. 10.

Lincoln now

ON PARAu t
V

PAR AMOUNT'S
All Tilking Singing Dancing j

Musical Comedy

with
Vour Fsvorit Screen and Stage

Stars Including

Chevalier
Clara Bow

Nancy Carroll
"Buddy" Rogers
George Bancroft

Helen Kane
Ruth Chatterton

And Song Hits Galor Including
"Sweeping the Cloud Away"

"Any Time's the Time to
Fall In Love"

Shews P. M.
Mat. IS. Eve. SO. Chil. 10.

COLONIAL
A Paramount Picture

"Roadhouse
Hights"

Singing, Thrilling, Riot of Fun!
with

Helen Morgan
Hn

1Ssn Eve Z5c Cnil toe

RIALTO
THIS WEEK

"Chasing

ILES KINQTHBESSII LOVE
Sound Comedy

Ck.T t. aews tTat M 7 1

jt Ilia questionnaire rnt to It
by Th Daily N, hi ashenIii u on i.f rif I y an.weia

which Hie Nriim.kKn baa received
"in the KilIrK i.utiln alu.na lu
liuh it knt ui als.v mentioned

quest lonnaii regarding slu.lrnl
in.. ml, unit aflnir on n, various

lllUM- -

The editor .f hi eastern pule
luti..n stated ihnl ih result of

poll taken nn thai caniiua ha I
(Hi following rfhull. I'ui aliul
'enfoicemrhl of t tie piewnl Irgia- -

lauun at. ior misliiit ahon 2M. lor
JHi hi atil K a niaiiiL

jinrnt and U(inK iii,hihitK.n under
aiai control

Tenty-rve- n prnrnt of III
men enroll.! a that institution
claim In he total alwlainera; forty,'1,!
t xav that thrie lm Iwon nn.
douhtrd ntctras in ill inking aince
mr iiirrrni rniiliitlnn legislation
went into rffr.t. Tlii-i- e la distinctly
a ill inking problem on the campus,

ya th editor.
Drinking Campuiwid

Nor la the ilrinklnic confine--d to
any pnitiriilnr arl of ntu.lcnla. It
la iilo, imludins Ixitli y

ami tmnfral rnily nluilrnla.
Aii i. lint to tlioh who re In
ponition to know, ttrinkinx fondi-tioi- m

have ihunt;ri for the? hoid
lm e lhi proluljiUon ammlmrnl

wrnt Int. i i Iffit.
Srvrral othfr lnlrrhtinK font-lir- a

rfj;r.in)t aluilml lifo tt tht
rajilrrn rullrisr wrre rrvt-alri-l by
th qiirationiihitr. one of thPN

the time dame are hold by
th frntrrnilira. The dancra atart
at 4 p. m. ami unt until lip. ni.
CollrKf dnnrra atart at 4 p. m.
and laM until 11 p. m. The Junior
prom, thr bifrKcut ancinl event of
the year. Mnrta at 9 p. m. ami In.ita
until 3 a. m.

Acrordinir to a aurvey comlurted
aiuonij tne und(rf;raduntea the
moat aatihfactory tloalng hour tor
the Junior prom would be 5 a. m.
Date for theae part lex are brought
In from Smith and Mount Holyoke,
with a preference tending toward
the Smith rtrla.

Cribbing la controlled by faculty
IrglHlation but drinking and ancinl
conduct are left to a code set up
by the atudenta.

There m considerable factional
rivalry between the fraternity and
nonfratrrnltv men. A caste sys
tem exists, due largely to the fart
that roost non-Gree- k students ar
Jews.

Strict Rushing Rules.

Fraternities are allowed a three
day rushing season at the opening
of the term In the fall. The rush-
ing rules are very strictly en-

forced. Each freshman has a half
hour appointment at each frater
nity house.

Much dirty politics creeps Into
the student elections. These are
controlled by the students. Poli-
tics plays a large part on the
campus "but the editor adds that
an outstanding man cannot be kept
down by politics. It is a common
event for fraternity reciprocation
combinations to be formed. Fac-

tions are of a makeshift nature
and lack much organization. Iu
fact groups seldom align them-

selves in the same manner at con-

secutive elections.
The faculty does not supervise

publications, except for one fi-

nancial adviser. The editor of th.?
paper la responsible to no one but
himself, except thst he must have
the backing of the board for any
"revolutionary" editorial.

Averages and elegibility are
strictly held to in student activi-
ties. Out of 670 students there are
between 50 and 60 who would be
unable to take part in activities
due to ineligibility.

No Traditions
No particular effort is made to

engender school spirit. There are
no traditions on the campus. The
only rallv that is held is before
the big game of the year with
Williams.

Students at Amherst are re-

quired to go to chapel. A short
college church service is held. Re-

ligious groups In the town get to
the students with a fair measure
of success by discussion groups,
lectures, and special chapel talks
sponsored by the Christian asso-

ciation. It is the opinion of the
editor that students are inclined to
be less religious on leaving tunc,

a
Inhis ,n

opinion on

v.. in discussing tuoseix
IIS- - U0t. I

eccentric souls after whom ne

cleans up every morning, w
bursts of passion or writers en-

thusiasm, considerable havoc is

flayed around the office, evi-

denced by the fact that he collects
about eight or nine sacks of

week and sends tbem to
Se staduim where the rejected
brain-childre- n of flowering and

sold to abudding journalists
man.

Room Decorated.
Lining the walls of tiny

pictures of parUcu ar
who inhabit the vicmity.

oil sketches him
enhance the bare-

ness
some of them

of little room.
here better than"I like

in Social Sciences building

or Sessey halL I tw
but there is more

in each place, fl.esthis building. Time
because there are always a bunch

of noisv sturtents around. Bessey
I have

hall
ever been, and in more ways than
one. One time I helped carry a

the dead room on
SEX flSor. I didnt

and
know that was the
when I went in and

Wretchedhalf-dissect-corpses, I droppedtables-w-ell.theout on
the table, and never went in

that room again!"

--YOUR DRUG STORE"
Milks in

The thickest
lis city at Soda Fountain,

th
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I A. A. IS

FOR BIG 'PLAY DAY

Coed-
-

Physical Education
Students Will Hold

Get-Tofjcth-

OUTSTATE GIRLS INVITED

Play day, aponaored the
womi-- n iirpartmi-n- t of physical
ediiratlon. will I held haturilay.
May 17. Neliraaka Wealryan and
I'riu Normal will be jural of
women of the I'nivrraity of Ne-

braska during the day to
"play for play's sake." Marion
Uigelow. inntruitor in physical

is In chaige
Women will be divided into tin hi

Inl'irmal group, tarh repreaenling
a country. Three ri'preaentative
from each group on the campus
have been invited to Join In

jrama ami progtam planned.
woman in university la in-

vited to participate, but ahe must
sign up by Wednesday at the gym-
nasium, according to Mlaa Uige-
low.

Play day la being held many
co-ed- ui alioiial athool throughout
the country. This form of activ-
ity provides a means of contact
with women of other Institutions
without keen comjtetitlon between
them, and entails no preparation
or training

National Day Planned
A national play day ha been

planned for the 1932 Olympics In

lis Angeles. In which Nehrsska
women will participate.

The day will open in the morn-
ing with registration of outside
participants at 9:30. followed by
addresses of welcome by Mabel
Lee. head of the department of
physical education, and Ruth Dia-
mond, president of V. A. A.
Groupings will be assigned, and

relays, deck tennis, paddle ten-
nis, mass ball, and other games
will begin.

Luncheon will be served at the
Ag campus, If the weather
permits. The semi-final- s and finals
of the archery tournament will be
held at that time. Games and folk
dnncing will fill out the program
until 3 o'clock, at which time the
K roups will disperse.

than when they entered. Some be-

come decidedly more religious and
the rest decidedly less relirioua.
The latter are probably in the
majority.

IS

TO SPEAK AT AMES

Appearance of Nebraska
Man Is Prevented by

Business.

AMES, la. S. R. McKelvie,

member of the federal farm board,
who had been scheduled to speak
at Iowa State college Thursday
afternoon before a meeting of high
school students and future farm-

ers, will not be able to attend be-

cause of business engagements,
according to word received here
by Prof. H. M. Hamlin, of the vo-

cational education department.
James R, Howard, who is doing

organization work for the farm
board, will take Mr. McKelvies
place on the program. Mr. How-

ard, a former Marshall county
farmer and former president of

the Iowa farm bureau federation,
was the first president of the
American farm bureau federation.
He will the work of
federal farm board in a meeting in
agricultural assembly which opens
at 2 p. m. This meeting is open
to the public.

Mr. Howard will also speak at
the banquet of future farmers and
high school students Thursday
evening.

xtr never had any ex
periences during the terrorizing
reign of campus prowler last
yeAr. His most exciting moments
were spent during the unorganized

last year preceeding Kan-

sas Aggies game. At that time
the poor old frame of the topless
building fairly shook with ague
when a horde of thundering buffa-
loes or other mobs battered the
doors of the classrooms which
tired in vain to resist the on-

slaught of too much brawn.
"I see few people around when I

get here in the morning at 7
at 7:30 one or two enter-

prising reporters arrive, but most
of their work and noise is done in
the afternoon hours and about the
time I am preparing to leave at
6 Yes, they're a good
bunch, and they make University
hall interesting and alive. But,
no more Bessey ball for me it's

dead." he concluded. Which
Is something in the scribes' caps
but a dubious comparison at that!

U Hall Janitor Avers 'They're a

Fine Bunch, Every One of Them Is
All Right; Speaking of Writers

Wonder what the janitor of journalism office thinks

In little cubby hole office on the west side of --

Crsity hall, Marion Whiting, janitor for s.x years three

different buildups on the campus, expressed his

j"St .rbuneh-ever-y one of then, is all right,"

every

are
junk

bis
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Several given by
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RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords, Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-

verines and Flying; Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4
cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7
p. m. Time charge begins at 7
p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. We will appreciate your
business.
1120 P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

T.IK HMI.Y Nl MinSKAN

Garlcr Snakes Liven Up Cadet Drill
On Russian Flats;' (liven to Coeds

Militaiy i .!. ! at Una In.lilu- -

ilmn have found new auoitria in
'the form of "gaiter anakrn!" In

'

fact. Ihr boa in khaki have be- -

tome rather familiaily acquainted
with 'Hake in the glass" during
I lie Irtxl few dull r..i III' II

have been held on the r..iin
llata." a shoit dixtame noithwel
of the stadium

Practicing "kn tnlshea niatili
and "comhal problem" among a
group of shotted rulihih hei.
tin cans and reptiles, the mimic '

w at far of the It. . T. C regi-me- I

was Reneiated Into a pitched
lattle with the vinous viper ff
Ihe north Lincoln flats.

One particular ladct, who nncht
lie charade nred lather de-

mure Uil. had Ihe mixfottune of
atumbling over one of the various
obstacle which lurts In the lng
grasses of Ihe fl.it h. It would nl
have been so extraordinary if he
had merely fallen, but it
he came to rest in a lied of baby
garter snakes and the antics they
performed under his very lihe
were quite aulfn ient to cause this
lad to betake himself hence In a
most rapid faMilnn.

Scveial aspiring, ynuthlut snake
charmers captured a nuruler of

YJ. 1

Present, Past Officials

Give Talks: Delegate

Also Speaks.

Comparison of differences snd
similarities between Y. W. C. A.

conference and convention were
brought out by Helen McAnulty.

Y. V. C. A. president, and Sue

Hall, former president of the
at the vesper service

Tuesday evening.
"Y. W. C. A. conference will le

held at Etcs Park. June 6 to 16."
according to Sue Hall. "Anyone
Interested in any phase of Y. W.
C. A. activity Is cordially invited
to attend. Discussion of political,
economical and religious trends of
present day problems will be dis-

cussed In informal groups led by
leaders of international repute.
While In session at t.stes tncre is
no distinction or barriers of race,
color, creed or rank, but a whole-

some equality and companionship."

Delegate Speaks.

Helen McAnulty. Nebraska dele-

gate to the national Y. W. C. A.
convention held at Detroit. Mich.,
during the week beginning April
25 to May 1. briefly outlined Hu-

mecting. "At a convention at
which there are 4.000 delegates.
one is made to feel as if he is a
mere nobody.

"The convention is a biennial
event, to which delegates are sent
from all parts of the United States
and Canada, and from many for-

eign countries ps well. The con-

vention is divided into three im-

portant assemblies: business, in-

dustrial and student. Discussion

OIOII

A TENNIS SHOE

THE STRAINS OF

FAST PLAY

a

fnr a ep ef
--"'.li UJtwjs

the reklr. te.t'rs and tarried
jthi-- bai k to the campus her
th. y displayed them along th cr-'iidot- a

of xhisI stience for th
I in M of coy coed, who aeetn- -

s: I y . vnie iiote Uli..lr lallvo of
the niSM-iilu- i effort at showman.
ship A few of th ntor enterpri-lin- g

lrt attempted to present
jthtir garden frienda to instructors

in the h'.pe of "scaling" their
giades but they too were received
in a old nanner.

It ha trn suRgeMed that S

basket of the aquirming little fel
low he presented to one of Ih
sorotitiea f..r us a budge prues
Allothrr feel that it would l a;
good idea to place a squad of
snakes in Ihe lily poo) on I'niver-ail- y

Icrraie for use aa et. orna-
ment or r.silognal seviinri.s.

Th crawling subjects of diacu-siu- i,

are of th common garden va-

riety of reptile, quite harmless
and of a rather friendly nature. A
few of the journalist contend that
a collection of suable garter
snake should be gathered in a
pen near the armory o that th
annke may his while th dogs
batk. thua providing a pleasing
study in animal haimony.

groups ar organized, and prob-
lems that confront Y. W. C. A.

members ate brought out and dia- -

cussed."
The service was led by Vivian

Hildreth. and special music was
furnished by Grace Root-

JOHN SCIIILD.MXK
PRESKNTS JI MOR
RECITAL Till Ite DAY

John Shlldneck will frlve his
Junior recital at the Temple theater
on Thursday. May 22. at 11

o'clock. Shlldneck is trumpet;
pupil under Don U. Berry.

He will be assisted by Qulnn
Ixitspeich. Ravmond Rembolt. and
Aubrey BUautk. Edward Hoy will
accompany at the piano. The pro--
gram is irom the song cycle, "in
a Persian Garden," by Liza Leh-nin- n.

The program follows: Quartet!
and tenor solo. "Wake! For the
Sun Who Scattered Into Flight";
soprano and tenor duet, "A Book
of Verses Underneath the Bough";
bass solo, "Myself When Young;
Did Eagerly Frequent": bass reel- -

tative, "Ah. Make the Most of
What We Yet May SpenJ"; con-- j
tralto nolo. "When You and I Be-

hind the Veil Are Pbsi": soprano
recitative, "But if the Soul Can
Fling the Dust Aside"; soprano
solo. "I Sent My Soul Through the
Invisible": tenor solo, "Alss! That
Spring Should Vanish with the
Rose." Soprano recitative and
solo. 'Ah! Kill the Cup." "Ah!
Moon of Mv Delight"; quartet,
"Alas! That Spring Should Vanish
with the Rose."

Van Sant School of Business
Day and Evening Schools

No Solicitors
No Contract! No

Summer session for teachers
and students

JA 5890 OMAHA
Cor. 19th and Douglas Sts.

mm

n.

6 CUSHION A '
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ffOOOFrmttC uks
Hmi 0
aWta4jsnoSani.
sal iris.

Footwwe I Teno.- - 'T'r'Z 'T.- -lnsrer. io be. io unprov. our

Before building the Vantage HOOD designers

went to the leading tennis players and studied

their foot action and shoe requirements.

Then they created this new and distinctly

improved tennis shoe.

The HOOD Vantage has extra toe reinforce-

ment which prevents wear from toe dragging.

Soft, thick sponge cushion heels absorb all

shocks and jars from sliding, smashing play.

Smokrepe soles of live, springy rubber add

speed to your game. Equally good on grass

or clay courts.

Whether you're a champion or a beginner,

you'll play a better game in Hood Vantage

shoes. Made in all sizes for men and women.

On sale at leading sporting goods stores.

HOOD RUBBER COMPANY, ISC.
Waiert-oun- , Max.

HOOD
rwr,". tems

Timtn

9
What's

One Week
in a Coeds life?

WEU.I It's just all tlic things that make you

know how impoitant and srlf-assutin- g it is,

alwa)s to be at your best in appearance.

Have a cord tell you all alxmt it as she did us!

- -- SUNDAY

ff.

buckle.

on

collcg

of

(white

one by the
finish

gloves

on rinrt

one

th

HE whs looking got
matt decrf of

l one won
how sin- won his fancy,

OK
l l.iiKAI, KMT i KKPK
ln' was
! v

- -- MONDAY -

Miss Stip

n.-- .i

nothing like a plunge
the pool give blue Monday

a lok when you're wear
ing one thoe new
SUITS, that give a two-riee- e

feet even the "woven in" bill

$6

TUESDAY- - - -

NCK there was a chic

iannc with ways

She had a pair

line day fell
side the story

self! The

in Misses'

thst
that

r
that

was And

-

rosy

"It t raining rain to tot."

quoth the coed. "It's rsimng daf-

fodils when I look as frh as a

daisy a
TWEKD COAT that will

weather the sun as smartly as tt

does the

WEDNESDAY - -- -

winning
GLACE

JLIP-ON- S preferred;

4.50

- -- -

IT'S when

is pert, little

OF SILK

that creates just as big furor

the side lines as it does v
the courts. For

$10

in. Iiby
ib with

made
I.

tut sl;e inciiibered
fetching"

thst
it

$10
the

TIIKKK'S
in to

of HATHINC

to

isn

in rubberised HERRING-

BONE

rain."

"straight game"

wearing

KKOCK SPORTS

on

..ingfroi

per-icctl- v

r'h'OCK

wriiiin,'

8.50
on First rionr.

A m
wat
your U

"

Klr.

THURSDAY
A HAT isn't really a succes
until one has had it 0. K.'d by

cverjone of the sisters. And

STJTfUHl) CREPE CEAP-KAU-

just out of their bsnd-'.oxe- s.

are thriving on adoring

vpletives.

FRIDAY - -- -

a

a

r

$5
lurth noor.

Shp

SATURDAY - -- -

Miller

WHEN a coed comes to the
end of a perfect week you

can wager it will be "danc
ingly." And the way to dance
nost happily is in a LACT

( H IFFON FROCK fashion-

ably long.

$15
Second Floor- -

& Paine


